BEDFORD COUNTY AMATEUR RADIO SOCIETY
200 South Juliana Street, Bedford, PA 15522
http:// www.bcars.org

Email:  qsl@bcars.org

Meetings take place at 7:30PM on the 1st Thursday of each month at the Bedford County
Courthouse, 200 Juliana St, Bedford, PA.

MEETING MINUTES
Thursday, 7 JUNE 2018
A meeting of the Bedford County Amateur Radio Society came to
order at 1931 hours within the in Room #303 of the Bedford County
Courthouse Annex by President Kenny Burtnett and a quorum
was declared.
In attendance were: KB3DFZ, KE3ZT, KC3AFO, W3DRW, KC3KFW,
KA3UDR, WB3JEK, KC3HKZ, KC3DNB, K3SCM, KC3ITF (Jordan),
W3MAB, KC3KXI, Gillian Waud (guest).

President Burtnett requested that KB3DFZ read the April minutes.
Motion to approve was made by KC3AFO and seconded by KC3HKZ.
Motion carried.
Treasurer's Report presented by KC3DNB. Steve discussed various checks
received, checks issued and cash deposits. The ending balances are:

Savings Account

$1,819.51

Checking Account

$3893.41

Petty Cash
Total

$0.00
$5,712.85

A motion to approve was made by KA3UDR, seconded by KC3HKZ. Motion carried.
The full treasurer’s report is attached to these minutes.

OLD BUSINESS
Health and Wellness Event - KA3UDR and K3QNT will represent us at this event. Setup is at 9am June
8th and it starts at 10AM. The event organizers suggested we have a prize to raffle off. Steve KA3UDR
suggested we provide a free membership of one year. KB3DFZ motioned to raffle a free membership
good through the end of 2019. W3DRW seconded. Motion carried.
Field Day - Kenny would like to have the club picnic the same day as field day on the 23rd. This way we
can utilize the cost of the tent for field day and eliminate the cost of a pavilion for the club picnic.
KA3UDR motioned to combine picnic and field day. KE3ZT seconded. Motion carried. John
(KB3DFZ) was asked to send an email to get a list of people planning to attend the picnic during field day.
Field Day Prep - the grass for the field day site is 3ft tall. We need to try mowing this week. W3DRW will
try to bring up a walk behind “brush hog” on Tuesday. KB3DFZ will follow up with the lawn mower.

NEW BUSINESS
Field Day Prep - the grass for the field day site is 3ft tall. We need to try mowing this week. W3DRW will
try to bring up a walk behind “brush hog” on Tuesday. KB3DFZ will follow up with the lawn mower.
Hyndman Area Health Center 5k - This event is on June 16th with race to start at 9:15PM. We would like
support this event and use it as an opportunity to test out cross-band repeat. We will set the van up on
Hogback Rd for cross-band repeat to Bedford and simplex into town.

With no further business, President Burtnett  declared the meeting
adjourned at 2030 hours.
Respectfully Submitted,
John Hogenmiller, KB3DFZ
BCARS Secretary

